
tnÈE ATtUDitÀY REÂDER.
Dune of these nurnerous rocks seemed qulte mira-
culOus. She drifted thug te the vost of loua, i
aud vben I saw bier first she appeared te be
lyinlg le about four miles due vest frorn Ibis, i
eurreunded by a perfedi labyrinti of shoals sudI
luuk rocks. Wbile lu liat position sie fired one
gun. On examining bier tbreugb a glaseshmei
SOOrned le ho a barge barque of very bandsomei
aPpearance, and deepby baden. While I vas
bookiug at bler, she ieisted bier lover sails and
bore avay soutbvard again, apparently bylng asi
clos te lie vind as she coubd. That vas the
last Meen of ber bore, but on Thuraday nigitI
flig vas again heard lu the. saine direction.
Some bittie alarrn, or rather exciternt, *as feli
lu the ialand; for, te say the beast of it, the move-
monts of Ibis strangor vore very unusual and
mystOriOu's A boat vas hoiug manod ou pur-
POse te visit bier at tue tirne mie left. Had Ibis
projoct sncceeded, ve mighl have learned some-i
lbiug more definite regarding bier; butl the im-
Pression bore la that the barque vibb bie heard of
again."

Very likely she vili b. beard of aga in, manned
by sncb a set of"t duffers " as sho seerns te have
ou hboard. Ber Majesty's revenue cutter in those
regiens voîl probabby give a goed accounit of
ber, if mile ho anythlag more substantial than
tie "Flylng Dutcbmau.»

Under tie iead of"IlA Nov Philauthropic So-
ely" lite Mfornsag Star gives an account of a

Franco..Belgian association for th. promotion of
univorsal poace. Admirable ebject,-but vo re-
mnember somnethig of the id hofore tie Cnirnean
var, about lie time of our firal greal exhibition,
vien every body tbeught liat ovords vers
realby about te ho beaton iute pleughuhares, sud
Bpo-ars inte prning books. Since thon vans
than, vbich noue bave ever been more terrible,
bave demolated hou. hernispheres, vile tie
sMOke of tie greateat battbe of modem limes
bas hardly yeî cleared away. Therefore vo look
Upen Ibis nov socioîy as a barmless but value-
boss obullition of good feeling. Nevertheless it
Proposes te hold a Congress aI Brussels tbis
year at vici, ve am 1.14:

"lDeputies from commllleos formed in France,
IIolland, Opsn, Beglum, siad'SwitzerZandvill at-.
tend, and one of tii. irut qnestloup discussed yul
ho tial of the formation of au International Tri-
bunal, consisting of represenatves of the leading
States, fer the pacific settiement of the varions
questions Ibal front lime te, timo arise amoug
Enropean Foyers. Iu view of recent events on
the Continent, il may sem tee muci te bope
tiat tbe decisions, of sncb a tribunal vould ho
respected, yst it muet net ho fergotten tiat the
strongemt Continental power bas alrsady given
its assent te tbe principle of a Cengress, sud
liaI howver feebbo migil b ho firsî offerts
of a tribunal se constitnlod, its Power vould ne-
cessarily increase vith lie numuber of ils mem-
hors, sud a ucleus once formod of a fev earuest
mou vould gradnaliy altract tevards itzelf ahl
tie fnieuda of peaco and progreme i l urope.",

Hoping againil bope, let us visi success le
lie Congres., sud a speedy realization of their
meut sanguine dosires.

T.he choiera is s1111 decliuing bers. Laus Deo.
1 suppose yen have a "ifire P nov sud tien lu

Canada, as everywiers ebus. Wbal do yen say
lien to a litîle machine vbicb. a man can, carry
single handed, sud vbici extinguisies lie mesît
furions blaze as moon as itlbooks aI il. This
frieuid te the insurance offices la nameai, appro-
Priateby euougb,rnL'Extincteur, sud bore la au
c-COut of viat L'Extincteur cau do:

"lThe powers of lie englue vers firs1 tested
lu exlinguisbing a fire vbici vas snpposed te
bave bnrst ont on a staircase, a board covered
*itb shavingsansd baving a quantity of tar
jur il i5viug been se placed as te reprosent a

'ght 0f Ulaims Wieu lie flames bad spread over
tbeIr0oe of lihe structure, one of Mr. Oasper's

5a.' 5 la th~l tie englue sluug on bis back,
li&Oedte flames, sud tumning the bose

very few .~ buning mass, in lie course of a
tmg ot d cempleteîy succoeded lu put-
construcl< Afe Ibid, a shod or room

paceuove'I~Y ofvom, lu vbicb vas
î 1ae 51ves t arred barrels, a quautiîy of shav-lu1 sud splintee vood w'as set fine te. Tie

lames vere allowed te spread over tbe viole of
ho building before any attempt was made te
,xtinguiisb tbem. So0 poverful, hovever, vas
hbe effect of the flnid which vas poured upon
them fromn the engine, liat lu rather less than a
rainute the. fire vas complelely uubdued, about
two quarts of the fluid ouiy having been used in
the operation. A tank filod witb tar, over
which soveral pints of naphtha hadl been tbrown,

was next set firle to. After burning furiously
Wrsorne tisse the engin. vas brongbt mbt play,
and in exactly flfte seconds the fire vas ex-
tinguisbed, a feat wblcb wa performed amidst
the lond cheers of lie assembled people. At
the conclusion of Ibese performances Mr. Casper
was highly compbimented by several gentlemen,

and a general feeling of satisfaction vas ex-
preased at lhe resuît of the experftmeuts."i

Wbile boping tbat aIl tbis is true, vo muet
bear in mmnd that at Ibis' season of the year
canards are fearfubly numerous. SUtihelb science
of these days grappl es bard vith nature in every
spbere of ber operations, as bas been gleriously
proved by the uevs liaI arrived Ibis morniug
of the picking up of lie Atlantic cable bust last
year. There vas quite an excitassent about
tovu vben the report spread, more thau vas
caaused by lhe success of the cable of 1866. And
truly tbe picking up from se enormous a depth
of that frail rope is an achievement te be proud
Of. Wiile on matters of science I may as veIl
note dovn one or Ivo facto of interest. Tiere
is nov a boat on eue of the lakes in the Pari-
sian Bois de Boulogpe vhich moyeu vithout
steam, aars, sails, or any other visible means ofi
propulsion. The motive power lies in an appli-
cation of electricity vbici sets in action the
paddles. The in2vention, bowever, isa amers tey
aud muet romain so, since tbe couL of ita vork-

ing is smre tiirty limes more tian tbat of steam.
The i>her fact la that ou tie 27th of June last,
tva mon wore struck by lightuing i France,
who, on rocovery vere fouud te bave impriuted
on thoir isoka and tbighs exact faculmibes of tie
leaves and branches of lie trees, undor vhich
they vere standing. The pionomenon la ne
nov one, baving been e',served on previoqw
occasions, but ils recurrence la alvays an inter-
esting scientific event.

Mr. Editor, it is very bale, and tie train starta
verY earlY. Allov me to close, srnile gracioualy
on tbis brief botter, aud say te me benignly
"Pax vobiscum."l

Huuiasem est errare,
Djvinum omdoare.

'Tis easy te, cry, te RS et from vitiu
CoId, palionleos meraUity's streng tover,
To tiose vite ugg«le flercely, heur by heur,
'Guinat grim Cielithe Of unoonquored sin.

'Tis easy, safeby far frorn battiess din,
Te vave a sword or raise a banner high
To those who have te ight euch inoh, or--die;
Who must be wounded, eron If they win.
'Tis easy t peint clean, veak hands of sooru
When nme mnch-tenspted brother faile or fiies;
Or moute aveet Bye has strayed from paradige
lIet lthe enter venld of bniar and thora.
But frornt the great, high councl of the SIes
The Judge readi buman hearts vih mildier eyes,

JOHN RUADE.

Tui dome of tbe Invalides la about te be re-
gilded-an operation vhici bas net been per-
formed since the first empire-viion Napobeen
thougit it necessary, in order le distract public
attention frorn the disasteru ef the Russian cam-
Paign. A contracter has undertakon te, do tic
work for elgil thonsand pounds.

S17Cu às tic vaut et penetratlng force 0f the
Prussian needle-gun bullet thal a Polisi Lancer
told eue Of the correspondonts of au Eugbish
paper that at KôniggrLts ho bail a bundle of
cigare lu a beit under bis tunie, and hoe feund a
rifle bail scrswed into the middle of them after
lhe action.

*mat. v. U2
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BROUGHT TO LIGIIT.
BY THOMAS SPEIGUT.
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Cff ÂPTEa XV.-NOTHXR LINE IN THI CHAIS.
Three weeks had passed since the returu of

PLrs. Winch to Normanford, and John English's
politè dismissal fromn Belair. The young photo-
grapher hadl kept his word, as far as his stay at
Normanford was coucerned, going about his
business here and there in the daytime, but
always making his way back to (QIiff Cottage at
nightfall. The chain, one end of which he had
succeeded in grasping, had broken in kis bauds,
and bie knew no more than a bliud man vhero
to find the missing links. Being of a straight-
forward, unsuspicious nature, and not proue te
thiuk evil of othors, the idea of any cunningly-
devised sobeme of deception, with himself for
the Yictim, and repuitable, well-to-do people for
its authors, vas one that made its way but
slovly into bis mind. There wero times wbeu
Lie vas disposed to consider ail his suspicions as,
go many wild chimeras of his owu faucy, vith-
out any founidation in fact; sud it la flot impro-
bable that in sme such mood. he wonld have
quitted Normanford for ever, hadl there flot beea
another attraction pulling poworfully at his
Leart-strings, wbich made him loath to leave
the littie country-tovn, and se quench positi-
vely, aud for evor, bis last faint hopes3 of again
seoing her whom hie so dearly lovod; for, te seo
Lier again, by chance as it vere, some day wheu
she was valking or riding out; te see her at a
distance, and without her kuowledge ; vas the,
utmost that hie could now hope for. Ho vaa
banished fromt Belair; hier sveet society vas bout
to bim for ever; bis very existence vas probabiy
forgotten by this tine ; but day passed after
day and still John Englbsh lingered purposo-
lessly in the little towu. From this state of in-
decision, and restîcess moody cemmuning with
bis ovu heart, he vas rouued after a time by the
receipt of a letter from, his friend, Frank Mashi-
ter--a hearty, wholesome botter, which acted as,
a mental tonic, endowing bis faded purpos.
vith fresh vitabity, aud couna.lling him. in a
cheerful friendly spirit t. subordinate bis day
dreams to the clear practical daty before him,
the duiy of doing bis utmost te trace tihe bldden
links of the chain wbich ovideutby counected
him in some mysterious way with the laudlady
of the Hand and Dagger.

ilFrank's better ie like a sbower-bath...brac.
ing, but severe," said John to bimSe as ho
finisbed reading bis friend's epistie. "lHere
bave I been dreaming away one day after ano-
ther, bike the veriest letus-eater; forgetting
everytbiug but that sweet delusion which is at
once the pain and the gladness of my bife. But
nothiug in this werld is ever won by dreaming,
and I'll build casties iu the air no more."

IlI tbink I see my way to the next step in this
mattor,") resumed John after sme cogitation.
IlI want certain information, and if any mati
cau give me it, my frieud Mr. Edwin can. 1'i1.
stroîl down to bis place this very evenmng."

Mr. Edwin vas, literaily and truly, tho -oldest
inhabitant of Normanford, being over nlnety
yeaus of age. Ho had been master of tbe Foun-
dation Sciioci for babf a century, but badl rotirod,
years ago, on a small annuity; and nov lived
vlth bis sister, a maiden lady of sevsnty, lu a
littie cottage on tbe o"ukrta ofho tOvu. How
John English came to kuow the. ex-soboolmas.
ter, vas in this wise: Ho6 vas One morning
visited at his lodgings by a bittle old.fashioued
lady vith very white hair, aud Very black eyos,
wbo introduced hOL1elf 84 Miss Edwin, aud theti
veut on te say that she had corne to ask whother
Mr. Engluh would do bier the faveur of taking
a photograPhic likonese of ber brother, who, vas
the oldest inhabitaut Of Normauford, and con-
fined to bis house by an infirmity of the foot.
Her brother bad one son, who had emigrated
to Australie, many years ago. Fathor and eon.
would neyer meet agan lu tuis vend, aud tbe
Portrait vas vantod as a souvenir to seud to
that nev bomi &«Moo tb.e. l hej 11188 Edwln,,


